THE  RELIEF OF THE ALCAZAR AT TOLEDO
be a crash of rifle fire from lower in the town? which Indi-
cated that another "nest" of Reds had been found and
was being destroyed. Some Red desperadoes held out and
fired from roofs at night for days after the city was cap-
tured. Then we went past the barricade and entered the
central courtyard of the great building. Once more a
tangled mass of iron girders and fallen masonry with—still
intact, though not on its pedestal—the steel-clad statue of
the founder of the modern Alcazar^ Charles the Fifth.
There? for the first time, I saw the garrison of the Alca-
zar. They looked like figures taken from some mystic
picture by El Greco. They had that ghostly pale-green
colour^ that gaunt expression and that far-away mys-
terious loot in the eye which the great Spanish painter
alone excelled in. One hardly expected to hear them
tali or see them move. Though they had been relieved
for over tvrelve hours not one of them laughed or smiled.
No? that is not right. For there, coming up those great
stone steps from the vaults where all of them have lived
so long. Is a girlish figure. Golden hair? blue eyes5 and a
lissom figure in a stained and torn siik dress. No stockings
to hide grime-covered legs> and feet thrust into a pair of
boy's tattered canvas slippers. Carmen, as I learnt her
name was, daughter of the Intendant of the Alcazar^ was
laughing. Her head thrown back5 she was laughing, not
hysterically, but spontaneously. "I have come to take the
sun," she said to me; "it is so long since I have seen the
sun," and she held my officer escort and myself tightly by
the hand as if she were afraid we might disappear and
that it might all be a dream. She was a girl of twenty-
five, but she appeared to us like a daughter of twelve, and
we felt the moment very poignant. Never have I seen a
beautiful girl so grimy. "We have had for the past sixty
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